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OHIO FOR HARDING; 
COUNTY FOR 
WOOD
iTha primary election Tuesday w#a 
*  9W^t affair in both o f the local pro* 
ciflcta, Only 126 votes were polled in 
$>a corporation while leas, than 80 in 
the township, avery llgh t vote. There 
Vme no work about the polls for  any 
o f  the candidates. 1 
. The result in both precincts was 
. quite a  .surprise to the followers of 
Senator Harding as Wood carried 
each by  a big vote. The attack on the 
Senator fo r  a supposed speech on dol­
lar wheat sent many voters to  Wood, 
this being true especially with the
■ fawners. \..
In the count it  was very noticable 
that the average voter had no trouble 
w  making out his preferential ticket 
between Harding and Wood but in the 
selection o f  delegates many voted for  
both Harding and Wood delegates. 
Hiram Johnson received a few votes 
as did Herbert Hoover, both being 
written.
"F or delegate at large Frank B, 
Willis received a total’ o f ?1 votes yet
• „ he was pledged to Harding* W. H.
Boyd, the Wood delegate, received 
77 and E. 0 . Turner, 73: The other 
Harding delegates,‘Daugherty and 
Herrick were low  men.. - 
In the list; o f  delegates to  the state
• * convention, seven were bn the ballot
without opposition, two from this 
’ township, J. W- Johnson and S. C. 
Wright. The former, received 112 
votes and thq latter, 90. Frank Cres- 
weli as alternate, 82 votes.
The preferential ballot result was 
as follow s:.
:  „  • , T w p ., Corp,
Harding ,--------- -— i s ____32
,* - . . , . - » W o o d ^ - ^ i s ^ ^ .^ ’-vLj*.r- -47'"’ ‘ "50
- Governow Cox received the few  
Democratic votes cast fo r  president.'
• ' '  The vote! on the school bond issue
. was as follows: " v",
Twp. Cbrp;
, Y es  ------ ,--------- -— ■-------- „42 91,
Ho. ----------^ 4 ___—25 $5
'The county vote on the preferential
■ ticket wasi
Wawen G. H ard in g ------------- ^__1042
Leonard W o o d ----------------   1213
Hiram Johnson — ; ________   49
* Herbert Hoover _____ ________  59
■’ Democratic' choice for* president- 
was Governor Cox who received 314
• votes with a  few  scattering votes fo r  
other candidates.
t
Frank B . W illis ____  1056
Myron T. H err ick _____  ________ 078
H. M. D a u gh erty____ — -_______,890
John Galvin _____________,,___ 906
W . H . Boyd ------------------- ----------991
E . C. T u r n e r____ „ _________   976
The analysis o f  the vote shows that 
while Wood carried the county yet 
the voters .chose two Harding dele­
gates, Willis and Herrick and - tw6 
Wood delegates, Boyd and Turner.
. The district delegate vote in the 
county w as;
L. ,E -E van s_____ ______ „ ______ 596
G. W . W ilb u r______ - _______ -  524
Thomas B. Owens __________  877
OInner T a t e _____ _ ____ 1 930
The Democratic district delegates 
t were M. R. Denver and W . S. Thomas
'The state vote reported at time o f  
'going to press was; „
H a rd in g ____— __________ 133,984
Wood - ____- _______   117,320
Harding will have 40 o f  the 48 deb 
egates in the state while Wood will 
get 8. I t  looks as though Harry Dau­
gherty, the Harding manager has 
been nosed out by W . H, Boyd for 
Delegate-at-large to the National 
convention. Late return® may change 
the present standing:
ELECTION M AY MEAN
NEW  POLITICAL LEADER
Those who follow  political events 
see the prospect o f  a new political 
leader in the county in Captain Chas. 
Darlington, prominent attorney, who 
marshaled the W ood forces in the 
county primary campaign just clos­
ed, Should W ood be nominated fo r  
President a t the Republican National 
convention and elected in November, 
there wilt be an entire new line-up in 
political circles, state and nation.
I t  has been known fo r  some months 
that Captain Darlington has political 
aspirations, keeping his eye ever on 
the seat in  Congress occupied by Dr. 
S. D* Fess. Should Capt, Darlington 
enter fo r  Congressional honors, hard­
ly  this year, with a military man as 
' president and the American Legion 
bade o f  him, there may be ‘a change 
in congressional politics.
Congressman Fees Was a warm 
friend o f  Senator Harding in the re­
cent primary, the Ohio congressional 
delegation bring largely responsible 
fo r  the Senator entering fo r  presi­
dential honors.
CengrtiMmjui Fees has been men-, 
tkmed numeroia time* a* the logical 
aotiaMNWr o f  Senator Harding in case 
ha was nominated at the Chigsgo 
convention, However with Senator 
H&ding In the presidential race and 
Ctmgreaman Fee* a* a> candidate for  
senator, C apt Darlington will have 
to keep his weather eye on Warren 
Myers, wealthy maimfabturer and 
owner o f the Springfield Sun, who 
has a large following In the Seventh 
district few the congrea&mal seat 
now  fceH by Dr. Fes*.........
EASE BALL SEASON OPENS.
The first game base ball o f  the 
Season will be played *  
w on , May % at % M  F.'M . Y N j 
boy* wilt cross bats with the fast 
Jamestown American Legion .team. 
The admtsrion i* M  cents including
U. 8. SENATOR W, G. HARDING 
Of Ohio.
S ENATOR HARDING ip the Jeat) ing candidate for the Republican 
nomination for the presidency at the 
Republican national convention i.i 
■ Chicago in June._________
NEW  GAS ORDER.
■ J. W . Johnson, local representative 
o f  the Ohio Fuel & Supply Co., has 
received an order from  headquarters 
to notify the local churches to make 
arrangements during the summer for 
some other kind o f fuel than gas for 
next winter. A t present the,local 
churches are all heated with gas and 
this, will require new furnaces in 
most them. The .company is giving 
ample time to make the change. I t  is 
also hinted that a new rate w ill be is­
sued to be effective this fall that will 
make gas heating rather, expensive 
for- resident furnaces. The company 
claims to have a shortage o f gas or 
the demand is greater than the supply
HOME ON A  VISIT.
. Dr. Foy Troute, who is connected' 
■with General Hospital No. 21, a t Den­
ver, With his wife and two children 
are here on a weeks visit. They will 
Ship their household goods to that city 
where Dr. .Troute expects to practice 
medicine when discharged from  army 
service^Injipeaking o f the coSjt of-
~ — ....a *.w*..v win live
cheaper in Denver than in Ohio. Sughr 
is only 15 cents, there while potatoes 
are about half the price sold here. 
Denver is  not fa r  from  the potato and 
sugar sections o f  that state.
PLEADS NOT GUILTY.
SCHOOL BOND ISSUES CARRY 
HEBE AND ELSEWHERE.
The bond issue fo r  $8006 to  purchase 
motor equipment to haul’ the school 
children in the country to  town was 
given endorsement by the voters at 
the primary on Tuesday by a vote o f 
133 to  60. The board has been compel­
led to  hire any kind o f stock truck to 
transport the pupils. I t  iB gratifying 
to know that the public in these days 
always lend aid to school advance­
ment.
Springfield voted a million, dollar 
school bond issue Tuesday fo r  new 
buildings.
Dayton turned down her street and 
sewer bonds but supported the school 
bond issue.
Urbane voted for a 6140,00 school! 
bond issjue fpr a new building.
New Carlisle authorized a 645,000 
bond issue .for additional funds ‘ -to 
com pete the building already started.
Xenia experienced a bitter figbt ov­
er the 5o50,000 school bond issue. It 
is said thajfc every white precinct in 
the city gave adverse majorities but 
the two colored precincts gave ah oy 
crwhelming vote' in favor and Xenia 
will get two new buildings.
The figh.t was augmented by a state 
ment o f John A. North that the Cen­
tral building wa s hot unsafe. The 
board o f education circulated hills at­
tacking North as a tax dodger. North 
secured an attorney and went to the 
county auditors office and investigated 
what taxes the board - members paid. 
North- paid twice as much tax as all 
the members o f  the board combined.
North wahted^to get his side o f  the 
controversy before the people and o f­
fered to pay fo r  space in thd Gazette. 
The management refused to accept it 
and North threatened suifcjand stop­
ping the paper using the mails as 
can be done under a  Federal law. The 
Gazette accepted the advertising un­
der pressure... The campaign attract­
ed considerable interest among the 
Qounty seat residents.
OBITUARY.
Elizabeth Reboeoa Shroades, dau­
ghter o f Mary and Cornelius House, 
was bom  near Frederick City, Md., on 
May 20, 1847. SJbe same to Ohio with 
her parents in October 1859. She was 
married to Geo. W l Shroades August 
23, 1863 and to  tiffs union was bom  
four children, Ida, Dora, Millard and 
Walter. Mrs. Cora Trumbo alone sur­
vives her mother, the Jiusband and 
other three children having preceed- 
ed her to the better world.
Mrs. Shroades was converted and 
joined the M. dmrch o f this place 
n her girlhood daws, and has ever 
iince been a faithful Christian. Before 
II health came to hfr, she Was an ac- 
,ive worker in the dmrch, and min- 
.atered kindly to dll those, in need.
Many a sick person had known the 
couch-of her loving; bands and has 
heard her words of> comfort and cheer
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
Joseph A. Boroff, formerly agent 
for the Equitable Life Assurance .Go, 
of N, Y-, who .was brought to Xenia 
.“rom Reno, Nevada, to answer to a 
:harge o f nonsupport, plead not guilty 
vhen arrainged before Probate Judge 
.vlarshall Tuesday. His bond Was fixed 
it 61,600 and bis hearing set, for May 
i. Bond was not furnished and Boroff 
was remanded to jail. Deputy Sheriff 
George Birch went west and brought 
ihe prisoner back. He had been in that 
city several months but made no fight 
against being returned to Xenia.
AUTOS STILL COMING.
There seems to be no chance for 
hard times, judging from the many 
high priced automobiles that are be­
ing driven through town. Most of 
them are Stutz, National and Mar-, 
mon, all made in Indiapapolis. No 
less than 6100,000 worth o f Indian­
apolis machines passed through here 
this' week, many -of them bound for 
New York City, Baltimore and Bos­
ton. No railroad shipments are pos­
sible at present,
A  HIGH PRICED MALE PIG.
Tomlinson & McCoy o f  Jamestown 
sold a seven months old male Hamp­
shire pig to Levi Smith o f New Jas­
per several days ago fo r  61,000. The 
pig Was sited by Messenger Allover 
owned oy O. A . Dobbins and was out 
o f Maplewood Girl. The pig ia from  a 
litter that is  regarded the best all­
round prize litter ever produced by a 
Hampshire breeder.' There are several 
head in this liijter-that the owners 
have refused to price even to the big 
Western breeders,
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS NOTES. |
The program o f  the Freshman Lit­
erary Society was given on Monday 
evening in the auditorium. Two play- 
ettes were-given, one “ Patriotism in 
Boggsville", a comedy, in tw o act*, 
was one o f  them. Several recitations 
dialogues and vocal solos were ren­
dered, making.the performance inter­
esting and amusing. A  large audience 
enjoyed the evening, immensely. >»
The Botany class made a trip to  the 
Clifton cliffs last Friday, staying ail,
_ • * *4'
The Junior-Sophomore literary pro­
gram, will be given Friday, May 7 dt 
■the school auditorium. Several small 
plays ard dialogues will be, on the pro­
gram. This is the last literary pro­
gram that wilt be given this year and 
all are invited to attend.
* ,, m * •
The Senior Glass play will ge given 
at the opera house Friday night, May 
.14, The practice is constantly going 
on and a very entertaining evening is 
expected. The. play, “ Mrs. Tubbs o f 
Shantytown”, is a  comedy in three 
acts. Numerous’ songs, recitations, 
readings, etc., have been prepared 
and will be given between acts to 
make the entertainment still better: 
The sale o f  ickets will commence and 
the plat will be open on Saturady, 
May 8. This is the first High School 
play that has been given at the opera 
house fo r  several years and a large 
attendance is expected. You are cor* 
diall invited to buy a ticket. The price 
is 25c, no war tax.
.* ■ • *
The annual Commencement o f Ced- 
arville '-High School will be* given at 
the High School auditorium On the 
night o f Tuesday, Msiy 18. There will 
be no admission and all are cordially 
invited to attend.* * *
The Y, W, C. A. leaders which were 
to have given talks to the high school 
girls on Wednesday, failed to arrive. 
The caffateria noon lunch however 
Was served to  the girts and teachers 
as had been planned.
NEW COUNTY SUPERIN­
TENDENT ELECTED.
For a  number o f  
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TROUBLE A T  WILBEKFORCE____
RESULTS IN  A  STRIKE.
Wilberforce has been having its 
share o f  trouble between tha various 
factions in  the university1 and the nor­
mal school.'Friction has been marked 
for ;the past two’ or three years and 
at present a  reorganization is  taking 
place, Gov, .Cox’sometime, ago order­
ed an investigation but the trouble 
continues. This week 700. students 
walked opt on a  strike as the result 
o f an order being issued forbidding 
boys and girls from being together 
between classes. Tha students were 
only using this means Of showing 
their disapproval o f orders from .the 
new heads.
CHURCH SUBSCRIPTIONS.
The various churches in the county 
are conducting their Subscription 
campaign under the Interchurch 
World Movement, The local U. P- 
church was the first to report having 
subscribed 695,637 or about 61,900 
more than the*assigned quota.. The 
subscriptions cover a period o f five 
years,
INVOICING IS COMPLETED.
STARTING ROAD WORK^
The contractors for  the Columbus 
pike west o f  town are now on the job 
and ready for  finishing that pike as it 
was uncompleted last fall. When the 
toad is finished the state Will treat it 
with tarvia and a layer o f  washed 
gravel. The pike east o f town will 
get the same treatment, When the 
Jamestown pike is completed we will 
then have three good pikes out o f
*  .... . .T^ „ , r
NEW E l e c t r i c  l ig h t s
A. EL Richards has installed a new 
outside electric light fixture that adds 
much to the appearance o f his store at 
night. The W. W . Troute Grocery Co. 
and the Cedarville Bakery and prob­
ably one or tw o other merchant* will 
have such lights placed in front o f 
their business houses. This $■ a great 
improvement to that section o f Main 
street.
FORD FOR BALE.
H. O. Aultman o f Batavia, was e- 
lected county superintendent o f the 
Greene County schools at a meeting 
o f the board last Friday. His election 
was for two years at a salary o f 
$3,500 a year, F, M. Reynolds, the 
present superintendent fo r  the past 
six years will retire.
Mr. Aultman was superintendent 
of the Clifton schools fo r  several 
years but fo r  nine years has been in 
Clermont county. The election o f  a 
superintendent has been the result o f 
marked opinions freely expressed by 
the board members. Messrs. Rife, 
Hastings, and Fisher favored a man 
from out o f the county while Bryson 
and Beam Wanted Prof. Batnes o f 
Xenia township. The majority o f the 
members thought it best to take an 
outside man to eliminate factional 
troubles among the eouhty school 
leaders.
The invoicing o f  the Yoder Bros, 
stock has been completed and the bus­
iness has been turned over to the Far­
mers Grain Co., the new* owner*. Mr. 
H, W. Updike o f  Centerburg, O., the 
new manager is here and in charge.
ERECTING NEW CRUSHER.
C, C, Beam-is making good headway 
erecting hfs crusher plant. Most of the 
Yellow Springs plant has been ship­
ped or trucked here and is now ready 
to be erected! The plant has a  capac­
ity o f ten cars a day.
DEATH NOTICE.
Tunneling the rear wall ot the Fay# 
etteville hank, robbers rifled the., safe­
ty deposit boxes of the bank, taking I 
liberty bonds, war savings stam ps} 
and Jewelry. , j
Fire practically destroyed the plant [ 
of the Universal Ctoy products com­
pany at Sandusky, Vhe loss is csti- 
uiti'ed at over ?50,000.
f'.artou’a population increased 10,- 
3GS, or G6.8 per cent, since the 1310 
con:us. The 1920 count gives the city 
a population of 518,591,
In reply to a questionnaire sent out 
recently by Secretory of Agriculture 
Shaw Inquiring into crop acreage and 
labor conditions, official reporters of 
the state-federal bureuu of crop esti­
mates report that hired labor is al­
most unobtainable at any price, 
Nearly all admit that farmers person­
ally will do what they can, working 
14 hours a day.
Population J'gurcs announced by 
the census' bu. eaa; Piqua 15,044, in- 
crease since It T9' 12.4 per cent; Ath­
ens 6,-418, increase 17.5; Gallon 7,374, 
increase 2.2'; Sidney 8,591, increase 
12,6; Troy 7,26Q, increase J8.6.
On March 30 last, 14-year-old Viola 
Turner Melc;-, d.-'.i^ h’ter of Mrs, Fred 
Meier of Grpve City, Franklin county  ^
started for Slpbert street school in; 
Columbus, where she was a pupil. Ac­
cording to her mother Viola never ar­
rived at the school and has since 
been missing.
A lone bandit escaped with 65,000 
from a branch of the Ohio Savings 
and Trust company at Toledo, He 
threatened three, patrons and an at­
tendant and rifled the cage. |
Reports made at the meeting of the 
executive committee of the Ohio 
Building Association league at. Co­
lumbus showed that the housing situ­
ation is acute in every city la the 
state. While many, homes are being 
built, conditions seem to be getting ’ 
worse, . - i
- Springfield has a population of 60,-' 
3<t0,. the census bureau announced.- 
This Is an Increase o f 13,3l’9,*or 27 
per cent, over the 1910 census. - * j 
More Uiaji a- score of cabaret oper-! 
ators were indicted, by a federal 
grand Jury at. Toledo, charged with i 
prohibition violation. |
James, Boone, S-yeafmld son of Dan-' 
lei- Boone; tumbled into a pool of *• 
-water in the back yard of biB borne r 
at Manchester and drowned, i
Mark Cook,. 65, president of the", 
First National bank at Mt. Gilead and | 
president, of -a bank at Gallon, died at 
IRs home in Mt 'Gilead Domb£$d68‘
Antonio MontagniO w as. convicted 
of second degree murder at Marion in 
connection w-ith the death of Tom 
Triscart. Trlscari was shot to death 
Nov. 30, 1919.
Motorcycle officer will regulate traf­
fic on Stark-county roads, . , i
Ruth Fury, 3, Cleveland, received 
a fracture of the sknlt when a flatiron 
hurled at her father, Rudolph Fury, 
struck her on the back of the head. 
Harry Young is under guard in a hos­
pital, charged with assault, having 
been beaten by the father.
Four members of the crew of Penn­
sylvania . train- No. 205 were Injured 
.seriously In a wreck one mile east of 
Morrow, O.
■'Grandmother of grandmother” hon­
ors are claimed by Mrs. Margaret 
Ringer, 97. She is the grandmother 
of Mrs. A, J. Bump of Cambridge  ^
who has two grandchildren, Freder­
ick and Florence, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Brown, Mrs. Brown ie 
Mrs. Bump’s daughter;
Thousands of dollars' worth of'dam­
age was xlone in a cloudburst at Ath­
ens ,^Which wrecked .streets and al­
leys and flooded homes. Heavy dam­
age was caused on Greene county 
farms by rain. Lowlands were flooded 
and bridges washed out,
Harry Miller, who confessed to th* 
murder of l'-year-old Frances South 
at Adena, near Steubenville, will be 
sent to an asylum this week, Hts 
story of the crime was entirely dis­
credited.
Lightning struck the residence of 
Rev.Gwarfney at Lancaster, rendering 
members ot the family unconscious. 
The building was partly destroyed, 
Using profane language over a tele­
phone is justification for discontinu­
ing service to the offending sub­
scriber, the state public utilities com­
mission announced,
SaWing through two barriers of steel 
hats, Jack Dclmkr, alias Jack Smith, 
New York, escaped from jail at Lo­
rain. When arrested a week ago as he 
was alleged to be attempting to enter 
a store, Delmar threw pepper in the
eye* Of Patrolman FaraghSr.
Ellen Tabitha Tarr, w ife o f  S. J. .NS * °«  J  2* ;Wa® I
Tarr o f this place, died at t L  home o f  a.1 Hami,lott *® JJ* ^  ^  1
her son, J. V. Tarr at 12 Vclcwk i
April 28th. The funeral will he held ’ 80,n Baf/ ?or' t(? e?™e lndf ter‘  
At the home Friday, April 80 at 2 P . ; *nlna e^ smiellCB ^  reRtfmatory# 
M, Burial at Grape Grove cemetery. , tot \ho- “ urd« r H «r y  Baker, a 
. .. ■ * merchants* policeman, last December.
t h e  l a s t  d a y ,-T o d a y ,
t  have a  Ford sedan for  sale th a t!« 
in excellent condition and can be seen; 
at my garage, Priced right at $700 
fo r  quick sale,
C. U. Ridgway,
MISS KNOTT DIED FRIDAY,
Mis* Nancy Knott, aged 71, sister 
o f the late Peter Knott, o f  near Clif­
ton, died last Friday, after a four 
mopth’s illness. The funeral was held 
Monday at tl;e Knott home And burial 
took'place in Dayton. The deceased is 
survived by a brother. Dr, J, M. Knott 
o f Souix City, Iowa, Miss Lydia 
Knott o f Topeka, Kan,, and Mrs. Be- 
then* Funster! o f Yates Center, Kan.
SEMINARY COMMENCEMENT,
Xenia Seminary Is to be moved to 
St. Louis and the last commencement 
for  that institution in this county will 
be next Wednesday. The class only 
has three members th* smallest fo r  
seany years.
Today is the last day for, filing the 
tax returns with the county auditor. 
Returns must be in by/ May 1st.
BREEDERS* NOTICE.
Henry H, Garter o f  Hebron suc­
ceeds F. B. Dowdy as pastor of the 
Norwalk Church of Christ.
Harry Mlilnamow, 34, chief of po­
lice at,a manufacturing plant In Mas­
sillon, was shot and almost instantly 
killed by Bennls Ihillips, negro, If, 
John Faudvee, 60, well known trot#
Verdun, four year old Belgian, No. !£ !£ ?
10680, a  sorrell With stripe in face, ixA L ^
dark mane and tail, extra heavy bone, - Cart.at l^e drlvlnF P*™ ** 
and with the best o f feet, will make After five men had identified th* 
the saeson at 620, I body of a man found murdered at
Epi, imported Belgian, dark brown Hubbard, near Warren, as Vincenso 
and extra good breeder will make the Russi, Trumbull county, Rusot was 
season at $17.50. j found alive and working in Warren,
Lord Nelson, gray Ferehetson, will Annual meeting* of Ohio Baptists 
make the season at $20. ' wilt be held May 17*19. at Norwalk,
All colts insured t& stand and suck, Simon F. Winner, 69, Kenton rural 
These horses will be at m y barn one melt carrier, was found dead In bis 
mil#, east o f Codarvlll# on Columbus mall wagon, 
pike. Any blare parted with, owner Kenton sinking fund trustees re- 
forfeits insurance. Will try to prevent queued council to refrain from bum- 
accident* but will not be responsible ponds for any more public wh- 
should any occur, ■ provemantn until depleted finances et
Harry Townsky the dtty Improve,
THE ART OF SAVING
Few Savings Accounts, are built from money “ lift  
over”  after expenses are paid. Successful savings 
accounts are the result o f a. determination to  deposit 
in the bank some Amount each week before anything 
is expended.
Place your “Savings first”  instead o f last, and 
you will-find it easy to  save.
START SAVING NOW!
4% Paid on Savings and
Time Deposits
:  . - ■ * -y  . . ! . •. . ■, '■ ■
v*** ' - - ■ ffffWJ'W1" J".u g'MlM’tlM'l'.iMii 'juwi I aiw ■[ .! i«i•  ^ y *► , * -
The Exchange Bank
l Cedarville, Ohio
U. §. Liberty Bonds bought andy sold. .
Resouces Over $500,000.00
The Northup Poultry Farm and Hatchery
We sell you baby., 
chicks of standard 
varieties. We batch 
your eggs for you.
->  - ’  ,  A
We sell the Fampus
« *- ?- ' *
Buckeye Incubators
andBrg
C. L. NORTHUP
Bell Phone, Clifton Jixchange R , F. D. No. 1, Yellow Spring#, O .,
A padded cell like a padded
price
flMICl!AttS-S1TF,R!r , „  -  ,
h7 vm.uk-vimt seems soft at first—-but try to 
ci.on(fs . . « t . , .■get out what you put in.
r
The success of ; your Spring 
clothes buying, w going to de- 
\:j%\ pend on the integrity of your, 
clothier. If he sells *yoU a 
cotton suit at any .price I T " 
WON’T  HOLD UP. If he is 
a profiteer YOU’LL 'BE HELD 
UP; so what’s the difference?
This simile is not aimed at any 
store in particular. It’ s given 
r;;: became it's true—so that you’ ll 
particular.
*f//S
■ &
We want you to receive the last drop of value out of every dollar you 
spend for Spring clothing.
I t ’s our-duty to  see that you do and the U in our duty is more than 
s!cin deep.
Michaels-Stern Value First Spring Suits
$35 .00  tG  $55 .00
Me DORMAN’ CQUALITY STORE J
E ventually W ill C lothe ;Y ou  
Jam estow n , - Ohio
r ■ t
I
r j
W. L. CLEMANS I
R e a l  E s t a t e 1
flf*n b» louti-at my ©file* each Saturday Or v«aeh*d by pheiuk jat 
hiy residence each evening.-
Office 34 • PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARvnxu* onto
\ li
TOY OUR IOB PRINTING
will b* the begirming of our big sale pm 
aprimg miflfowiy. All spring hat* *old 
at hxlf price* We also have a line of * 
pretty white hats,
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Masters &  Elias
Mam Street, * • * * - >  Cedarville, Ohio
,  j
I
, i
.... W  v * -  .
T
n4
Visit Our New 
Meat Department
W e have just installed- a refrigerator for the handling o f  fresh, 
salt and smoked meats in, connection with our grocery. Our dis­
play cases as well^as.refrjgerators are sanitary in every respect' 
and we are prepared to render first calsa service in this depart 
raeirt.lt gives us pleasure to annouace that we have employed^ 
Dan Bailey as meat cutter. W e will also kill ou t own meats' from
'  , f 1V , I , 1 , * - ' ' , * ‘ ‘ r,
. native stock whichwillinsure you the best at ail tftnes.
,We*Are?At Your Service
ase*
m i
If**
*  * 4*
W e Sell Fo r Less ]
Pure Lard Down to 25c 
I^ A Pound
' H O b E
Ocean Light, Straight Grade, per large sack - ------ .-------------- $1.48
, ‘ Per small sack *■ I.*.—— 74c
Old Hickory, per large sack i „ — —,— 5----- :j— —------ $L55
Old Hickory, per small sack ,— ------_______ ,— ----------- --------- 78c
' b k e a k i a s t j o o d s
Shredded W h ea t------ '------------------- -------------------------— - — 12 l-2 c
Post T oasties-------------- .-------- -—  ------------------------ — 12. l*2c
Corn Flake# — —r— — — *.-------- - ------- -— ,-------------- --10c
Balaton Pood -13c and 23c
Cream o f Wheat  -------------------- -—i——  ------ -------———— .— 29c
Mothers’  Oats, pec b o x -------------- — -------- ---------------- ----------. -------- 11c
C A N N E D - G O O D S
Milk, evaporated, Wilsons, Pet and many others, targe size can 12 l-2 c  
' -  -7c
■ C om  per can i»2e
Peas per cart —  ------- ---------- —  --------------— - — - — — -12 l-2c
Tomatoes per cart — ------— ----------------------------- -—  12 l-2c
Peanut Butter, lb, —.--------— — — — —  ------ — —— -  23c
. . . . . . .  „  .................., ______.j.-.-.,.......,...
B E  A  N S .
Kiln Dried Corn Meal — — ----------- -—  ------ — — ----- Sc
Red Kidney* ,per pound
Baby Lima, par pound. —  --------- --------- — — ■----- ------------- 11c
Beat Navy Bean*, pot pound — ----------------------------- r- ------ ------- - . f c
Hominy — ,— t— * oc
EDITOR
Mmhirad at the Ppet-Offlca, C#dar< 
vtB*, 0*. October 31* M87# a* second 
rrTrtitir mattwv
FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1920.
m  GET RID OF BURDOCK
Peat f« Hard to  Kill, but On* Farmer 
Tells of Finding the Plant’s 
Vulnerable Spot
A weed pest o f wide distribution, 
particularly obnoxious because of its 
numerous prickly burrs, is the burdock. 
Cutting It dqwn doesn’t do any good, 
for  burdock develops a root system pos­
sessing wonderful vital tenacity, and 
promptly ' ‘comes up”  again.
Like th e , well-known hero o f an­
tiquity whose only vulnerable spot was 
on his heel, the ehamed life which the 
burdock seems to bear realty Is only a 
semblance. The burdock hns Its vulner­
able spot, but few know where It is.
Art eastern farmer, living in n rural 
district where tbe worthless burdock 
had brazenly lived Its parasitic. life 'for' 
years, happened on to the bur­
dock's weakness—and burdock ceased 
straightway to be a bad pest on that 
-farm..-."' - .
' This farmer cut, using a  bush scythe, 
the burdocks fnfesting a fence comer. 
They were nourishing, arrogant bur­
docks—the kind that grew as tall ns a 
man nearly,and for a brief period In. 
the summer, when the green burrs 
make elegant balls and cushions, are 
a delight to the children,
, This farmer cut them all down with 
a scythe, A few hours later—if was In 
hot, dry weather—It occurred to him 
to try to pull up the roots. Thus he 
stumbled fin the peculiar weakness of 
the burdock. •.
• It has a long tap root which shrinks 
when the plant Is first cut. If the 
plants have been cut oft about four 
Inches above the ground., leaving a W it 
which can be readily grasped, and If 
the pulling Is attended to while the .tap 
"root is still in the shrunken. state, It Is 
possible to pull the tap ropt up al­
most to Is bottommost end,
RACIAL VIGOR WILL RETURN
English Writer o f Opinion That Matter 
f^ay Safely Be Left to Mother 
‘ Nature.* / v * . , , . ’ V
Many writers have laid stress’ upon 
the*fact that Europe, la losing.'the. 
flower of its  youth upou the battle- 
Held, has left only the least fit and 
mpst unhealthy to become the progeni­
tors o f  future races. And they cite 
fhe effect i o f the Napoleonic Wars on 
the .physique anti Stamina o f the. 
French. „ ,
Ift answer to these pessimists the 
scientific editor o f  the Illustrated Lon­
don News writes!
“Against tills It may be urged that 
the recuperative power o f  nature soon 
reasserts itse lf and no one who bos 
watched year by, year up to 1914 ’ (ns 
.did the present writer) the yearly re­
views- on duly 14 Could doubt that, at' 
the outbreak o f the-present War, the 
Frenchman had more than recovered 
the tall stature and the high muscular 
and nervous energy o f hid forefathers. 
While, therefore, we must 'expect a 
certain falling off In the physique of the 
children bom between, say, 1914 and 
thirty S’ears hence,'we may be fairly 
confident that, given the maintenance 
of the present standard of living and 
the absence of any great epidemic, at 
the end o f that time the English race 
will return to Its prewar standard of 
physical fitness.”
[OHIO GLEANINGS
S E E D  . . P O T A T O E S
Early Ohio— Early Rose—Triumphs— Burbanka-^-Rural New YorKs 
ALSO CAR OF TABLE POTATOES PRICED RIGHT
ONION SETS —  Yellow o f  White 16c quart or pound while Khey la s t 
Ffttet cOme— first aeirvad. *
BROOMS — Beat grade 5 sewed, two days only, One broom to a cuu- 
t*m*f „>
tw HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS. 
BRING THEM IN , W E  ALW AYS BUY 
OPEN EVERY EVENING.i:
1 .E ,  S ch m id t &  C o .
$, Detroit tS., Xenia* Ohio. , ^
Just Occurred to Hor.
A child’s  prayer, has long been cele­
brated in song and ntbry. Prayers 
from the youthful lips o f faith have 
ever appealed to mankind. There are 
few so hardened as not to be moved 
by such prayers, or remember with 
awe thelr- own lisping o f  “Now I lay 
me down to sleep.”
* Children also, In their Innocence, 
sometimes say prayers which are not 
without their humorous side, and 
these, too, have been handed down to" 
posterity. In this latter class belongs 
the following true account of the 
prayer o f a little girl who lives just 
on the other side o f the District Hoe 
In Maryland* *
Little Lois was completing her eve­
ning prayer at her mother’s knee,
“Amen,”  finished Lois, and then, 
without a pause;
IMamma, has the Lord got a bald 
head like daddy?”—Washington Star.
Electrification of Seeds,
There appears to be much interest In 
the electrification o f seeds and the ap­
plication of electricity to growing 
plants, A tdeent account o f work along 
these lines tells of a  new method of 
aiding plant growth. The seeds, ten 
or twenty snofei, are placed in tanks 
provided with Iron electrodes at both 
ends; the electrolyte la a solution of 
sodium nitrate or some other fcrtlliz- 
er„ Particularly with Cereals—wheat, 
barley and oats—the yields o f"  both 
grain and straw are said to be In­
creased. Some five hundred farmers 
H&Ve taken up the treatment o f the 
Reeds, which Is followed by a very 
careful drying i u .r kiln. The treat­
ment Is applied about a month or two 
before towing.—Scientific American,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Papuan Oil,
Australia and Great Britain have 
each undertaken to spend np'to $250,- 
090 in connection with Barman oil de­
velopment and ttvo British geologists 
will probably begin work hi the imme­
diate future, pursuing the experiments 
already made by the commonwealth. 
Papua and the Pacific islands "general­
ly ate Interesting the universities of 
Australia which are considering the 
need for (he study M anthropology 
and o f native customs and languages, 
as a groundwork for such an Investi­
gation there exist nn Interesting series 
of governmental reports by patrol ot- 
ftcera and other offlclgl pioneers of tho 
new pacific.
d . . .
****■
X. t o u m  ooaxmarcial 
tk* ffiri# rattroad and few- 
agent *£ Kenton, wag In* 
l »t*«tly killed "by a train in Port J*r- 
] vis, ,N\ Y.
^Jessa Wright Harris, the oldest ed­
itor and printer ia the state, died at 
Salem from the tnflmltlec of age.
Six armed foraignerg, alleged Cleve­
land pay roll bandits, occupying ft 
large touring car, believed to have 
been stolen at Akron, were captured 
at. North Canton, by Motorcycle Offi­
cer Fred Vogiey,
Dr, B. B. Hunt, prominent physician 
and president of tbe American Chem­
ical company, died at Sidney.
As the result of undergoing a  blood 
transfusion, the sacrifice made by Jo­
seph Stephans has saved the life o f  
Jils father, CaJona! Sol A. Stephan*, 
manager of the Cincinnati zoo,
Arthur W, Barth, 35, engineer at 
the Columbus municipal light plant, 
was killed by accidental electrocu­
tion, ■ ■
Seyeral thousand employes jvere 
thrown out of work and between; 
$100,909 .and $150,000 damage was? 
done when the power' house and 
boiler room of the Berger Manufac­
turing com pany,at. Canton was de­
stroyed by. fire. -
Marion central labor Council has; 
pledged Its member to refrain from 
using potatoes for 15 days In an effort- 
to force down the price.
Dr. FJo'ydf c .  Dockeray of the Ihtii- 
varsity o f  Kansas will succeed Pro­
fessor George. R, Wells, resigned, as 
head of -department of psychology at 
Ohio Wesleyan university/- ,>
Mrs, Dwight. R. Paige died at Lo­
rain from burns,.
Mrs. Anna Miller, 1,93, died at Lan­
caster with a  record of having knit­
ted socks fo r  soldiers of four wars. 
Her go-year-old daughter- attended 
her funeral,
Miss Grace Weaver, domestic sci­
ence teacher* was severely-burned in 
an .explosion at -Die Sandusky high 
school, /  ' ,
- E , <Pussyfoot) Johnson,
Ibd"prohibition criiSadar, met with a 
cordial reception at Westerville, his 
homo, on his.return from Europe, 
Michael firenart Of StrUthers and an 
unidentified man were killed at Leay- 
ittsburg' when a passenger train 
struck «, motorcycle on which they 
were riding.'
Edward Kurth. 32, teacher in the 
S t ; . Glalrsvllle high school, injured - 
when, the school Was Wrecked-during 
a wludstorm several weeks ago; died 
o f his Injuries,
A  campaign in support o f an ordi­
nance providing for the purchase fit 
the holdings of the Ashtabula Rapid 
Transit company, for $289,099 is being 
waged at'Ashtabula.
Youngstown closed a  four-day cam­
paign for the community peace chest, ■ 
raising $481,919 fd r  38 charitable or- 
-ganistatiohj and institution#.'* ,
After forciag Walter Vretmah, con­
tractor* to  di$v* his auto' Into a  ditch 
in Cleveland,* ;$hree armed bandits 
robbed him of a $599 diamond ring 
and $2Sfi in cash. * , ;
Dnmorft company’* grocery at Can- 
tori, was damaged $20,009 ,by fire. ...
Rural schools o f Baneca county will 
hold a field day May 3j(Z 
- A. G, Welabeiraer, superintendent, 
and O. B, Kirk* principal of Crestline 
schools, have resigned- . '
Dr. W* ,o. Thompson* president of 
Ohio State university, dedicated the 
new Goodyear Industrial university 
at Akron, *
'M rs, RoUn,Leonard 25, was killed 
at Dorset, Ashtabula county* when, 
her. dress caught lu a belt and she' 
was dragged Into the pulleys of her 
husband's sawmill.
Thomas J, .Evan#, 74, president of 
the Evan# C lay, Manufacturing com­
pany at UUHehsvHls* Is dead.
Body :ot a , newly bom  baby girl, 
with her throat cut, was found hang­
ing In the lower bushes on, the Hock­
ing, river bank near Lancaster, Js H, 
Fultz, prosecutor, Is investigating. 
..John Bockelbamer and Albert Beck- 
elhamer, twin brothers, were granted 
divorces at IfontOn from their wives, 
Lucy and Eflle Reckelhamer, respec­
tively.'
Secretary of State Smith mailed 
letters -to all election boards In Ohio 
ordering them to make early returns 
to him on the results of the presiden­
tial primary election In Ohio on 
April 27.
Dr. A. M. Stevenson of Kenton was 
elected moderator of the Marion Pres­
bytery’s spring mooting at Mt. Gilead.
Cincinnati chamber of commerce 
will entertain visitors from Switzer­
land, Brarll >nd China next month, 
More tb 1 1,800 union painters who 
have been on strike in Cleveland for 
three Weeks, returned to work after 
accepting a wage scale of $1.12% an 
hour, fixed by arbitration- 
Three hundred gallons Of hotno dis­
tilled wine# were seized by police In 
a raid on two homes in Lima.
Cleveland police raided a still, con­
fiscated liquor and arrested four men.
Eastern Ohio miners and mine own­
ers, meeting at Martins Ferry, re­
ferred Jthe formation of a new wage 
scale m a joint committee composed 
of mirftrs and Operators, The scale 
committee must report Within 15 
days.
At Cleveland, four small children 
Of Mrs, Marlanlna •BeronTIpalli, 38, 
Witnessed the mtirdfer of their mother 
and then saw the slayer, Coainlo Co- 
tone, a former boarder, send two bul­
lets through his hraln.
Robert Evans, 18, Springfield, 
drowned In flood water of Mad river, 
Oil prospecting will be Carried out 
On the Isle o f St. George, in Lake 
Erie, by a company which has ew 
cured leases on a number of acres
usm
No Danger. .
“Work never killed no one yet. No, 
and it ain’t  going to kill me I"—-Drow­
sy Dae* .
TRUCKING WANTED,
I. have purchased *  new Ford truck 
for general trucking and am ready 
i «  bdaituw*, Give me a «all,
Raymond Homey,
Cedarville* Ohio,
0 a g M K R M g ;
A re T here T im es W hen You’d Take 
T w o  T h in  Dim es fo r  Y our Gar?
And fepl you’ d be getting the best o f the deal? N o pep at the cor­
ners, no speed on the road, and you’d trade the old bus for the sleeves 
o f a vest?
Y ou’re fed up on grief/ hut you sidestep the blame, Y ou  ean’t-get 
performance on  cheap, sluggish fuel. Better switch to the best —
G a s o  l i n  e
If you’ve never Used Columbus/  load up with a tankful and get set , 
for a surprise.
T he smooth manner in. which the car throttles down in high and 
the way it responds to the accelerator will be a revelation.
Hills, w hich once seemed steep, becom e' only landscape pimples, and 
you’ll sprint past humbled cars that yesterday threw dust arrogantly- 
in your face. , - i
You’ll get m ore mileage out of every gallon than you thought could 
be put into it, and more teal driving joy  out o f every mile than 
you’ve ever experienced before / * . , ■/ '
That’ s why thousands o f automobile owners play Columbus straight 
across the board. .
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
C o lu m b u s j O h io  ^
• C edarville P lant, T e lep h on e  3 o n  146
. You can get Columbus at any of these good places:
Cedarville, Ohio
Cedarville Lime Co, R. H. Edwards Robt. Bird Sons & Co. 
R. A. Murdock , J - »
South Charleston, Ohio .. Jamestown, Ohio 
Irwin Bros. f - J. A. Brakefield
Mrs. Wm. Hart Jenkins & Turnbull
CINCINNATI'S CREAT&ST STORE, \  FOUNDED t 87 T;
CINCINNATI
is Captivating
That’s what Charles Dickens said 
of Cincinnati when he was here 
many years ago. He liked it so 
Well he came back again!
One of the Foremost 
Stores hi the Country
He was particular­
ly  struck with the 
“ wonderful hospi­
tality”  of the peo­
ple here.
That was many 
years ago, but opr 
hospitality hasn’t 
changed any 1
You will say we are
Known as one of the landmarks in 
Cincinnati-.
Located oft h istoric Fountain 
Square,the center of theactivitiesof 
the city in a  build- 
in g con ta in in g  
140,000square feet 
of floor space.
T hd display win­
dows ’are the most 
attractive.
The interior of the 
store is filled with • 
choice merchandise.
Best o f all TheMabley
Captivat ing and & Carew — One o f Cincinnati’,  Landmark, ^  Company
W —  - policy Of selling high
grade merchandise at reasonable prices 
enabf s one to save considerable money 
on the purchases made here.
‘ wonderfully hoSpi 
table" also, after you have spent a time 
with us. There are many more interest­
ing and beautiful sights to see now than 
there were in Dickens’ time. He didn’ t 
see any Zoo, for instance, or Art Museum 
' or Rookwood Potteries, or Union Central 
Building.
Ail Dickens saw and much more is wait- 
, ing for you now, Come and see '"Cap­
tivating Cincinnati"
Dickens Was Right!
Our rest rooms and the parcel checking 
service are at your disposal without 
cost. -
Your next- trip to  Cincinnati will be 
profitable and enjoyable if you make it 
a point to  visit T H E  M A B L E .Y  & 
C A R E W  C O M P A N Y .
^ a b l w j  and Q tiew (< x
C?NC.lNNAtl*$ GREATEST STORE. FOUNDED I i 7 » ,
C H I  O
-.fcw.
‘ '* »a, . *«i['Hi. Hite »>|
X  X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
«•» „«W[' "  -i
p'-'EN*' - j,-;- * -• ' • ■yr’w m
4.
9E 2S E S E ^^^S B B P
adies
Do You Appreciate a
W eil Dressed Foot?
W « caw fit ypu-Mn the very latest of Spring 
Styles—guaranteed to fit you COMFORTABLY
That*'* quite a combination
Style Plus Comfort .
Then Remember too 
*«S- & S. Sell for L eir
S &  S Shoe Store
E. M ain St., X enia , Ohio
Special Demonstration
E n d in g  S a tu r d a y
By Factory Expert of
Q uick Meal Ranges
With Lorain Oven Heat Regulator
FURNITURE STORE
20-24 North Detroit St. . XEN IA, OHIO
. How much should I give 
to make this a better world?
A  C E R TA IN  m an in N ew  Y ork filled out his
incom e tax report.
It showed an incom e so large that his tax w as 
53%. And his total gifts to church and char* 
ity  fo r the yea r w ere $148.
Think o f it—thousands spent for luxuries and 
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leaye the world 
a  little better than he found it! “
M ost o f us do better than that; but n ot so very 
much better. ;
O ur average daily gift for all church causes is
— le ss  than w e  spend for  daily paper*
— less  than a  local telephone call 
— less than a  third o f  the d a y s  car fare 
— less than S c e n t s  a  day
N o wonder that 80% o f  the ministers o f America 
*  are paid less than $20 a  week. N o wonder, that 
'th e church hospitals turn aw ay thousand o f sick 
people a year. N o  wonder that China has only 
one doctor for every 400,000 people. N o wonder 
that every Church board and charity society is 
f o r e v e r  meeting deficits, forever passing t h e  hat.
It Isn’t because we are selfish; it isn’t because we 
don’t want to help. It's just because no one haa ever put 
up a great big program to ua, and asked us to think of the 
work of the church in a systematic businesslike way.
1 T h e  Interchurch W o r ld  M ovem ent represents the united 
program  o f  th irty  denom inations. T h e y  have surveyed  
iheir w hole, task, n o  business cou ld  have done it better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business could have 
a mot* scientific budget. They have united to prevent the 
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dol- 
lara win be saved by the fact that thirty individual cam­
paigns are joined in one united effort.
And they come to the man or women* who love America 
—to you— this week asking you to use them as the chan* 
nel through which a certain ‘definite part of yom* income 
be be applied to make this a better wot Id,
Only you can determine what part of your income that 
should bee ' " ' ■
l^g s good time right now to answer that question. 
We’re passing through the world just once; how much 
jbsttsr will the world bf because you  passed through?
Dnhtd
yiMtwki © April 25thidMAyitod
^INTERCHURCH 
W b iid  M ovem en t
tf9&rth<Jmtrica
r1 T1     "     f 11 """“ T -    
*  *  *  *  *  *  #  *  • *
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
* « * * * * « * # *
C. M. Ridgway and Milton Yoder 
each have pew Ford sedans,
Use Power Plus Gasoline, For sale 
at Central Garage,
For Sale; Several porch o f  fine 
building xpek. Fred Dobbins,
J, E. Stuckey was in Columbus on 
Monday and Tuesday on business.
Do not mis* the big millinery sale 
at Elias & Masters Friday and Sat­
urday.
Watch out fo r  Mrs. T ibbs o f Shan- 
tyytown, given by the High School 
Seniors, May 14 in opera house,
' FOE SALE;- Boar pigs for  farmers 
that are extra good ones and old now 
enough fo r  service,. The are priced at 
farmer’s prices. Phone 93, James­
town. Tomlinson & McGoy.
' ,1. ..... I. Hi I , r. .
Mr, and Mrs. George Hutson o f  
Wicihta, Kansas, are spending the 
week with Mrs. -Cora Trumbo and 
family.
For Sale:-An extra good, pure bred 
Duroc Jersey male hog, two years .old, 
, Harry Kennon.
A t the' Methodist Episcopal church 
Sunday morning the Sacrament o f the 
Lord’s supper will be observed. A d­
ditional members will be received in­
to the church a f  this service.
. Barrel o f fun. See Mrs, Tubbs o f 
.Shantytown given by the High school 
Seniors May 14 in the opera house.
For Sale- Pure brown leghorn eggs 
Mrs. J . E. Gana, E. F. D. 2,- Cedar- 
ville, 0 .
Over two hours o f laughter-in Mrs. 
Tubbs o f Shantytown,' High School 
Seniors class play given in opera 
house, May 14.
Do not miss the big millinery sale 
at . Elias & Masters, Friday and Sat, 
urday, . ,
For Sale:- 
hatching.
Buff R ock- eggs Tor, 
C, W , Mott.
E. A . Murdock drove four new Ford 
sedans from the factory in Detroit 
last week, *
The card o f  Thanks last, week over 
the signature o f  Mrs. Sarah Kyle, 
should have read the Mens’ Bible' 
Class instead o f the Woman’s Mis­
sionary Society,
A  new supply o f Avalon Farms 
Poultry, Tablets just received at 
Richards' Drug Store. Guaranteed 
fo r  White Diarrhea and cholera.
Robt. Moorehead o f  Piqua is the 
guest o f  his nephew* C. N, Stuckey 
this week. I t  has been fifty years since 
they have enjoyed each others n m r 
pany. '
Mrs, S. W . Smith o f  Whittier, Cal., 
has been the guest o f  her son; O. L. 
Smith and family.
POULRTY: Remember I  buy' poultry 
at the highest market price and will 
call for any amount any time, -Price 
33 cents a pound.
Wm. Marshall
Frank Barber and fam ily o f In­
dianapolis have been spending the 
week with the,.former’s mother, Mrs. 
Jeanette Eskridge,
Mrs. H. M. Stormont was hostess 
to the members o f the Home Culture 
club, Tuesday afternoon.
Lost:- Nose glasses, tortoise rim. 
Case marked Wade Optical Co., 
Springfield, 0  Finder leave at this 
office. Reward offered.
For Sale:* I  have the Barber dry 
goods business listed for  sale, I t  is 
one o f the best stands in a town of 
this size in  this section o f  the state 
and an exceptional good opportunity 
fo r  business. Will envoice $4,000 or 
more. G. H. Smith.
—For Sale:- Automobile. Buick 1912 
model in good running condition. Has 
3 tires nearly new. Price $175.00
Robt, Bird.
...................... . * >
Lost:* Crank fo r  an automobile on 
Main street o r  Chillocoth street. A  
reward will be Offered to finder by re­
turning to Murdock’s Garage.
imwPiiN)
Miss Erma CresWellfi who has been 
teacHing in the Reformed Presby­
terian Mission School at Huston, Ky., 
returned home last Friday.
Wanted:- A  competent housemaid 
for  a family o f two persons, No wash­
ing or ironing. $7 per week, J, P. 
Chew, 1$4 E. Market street, Xenia, 
O. None but first elass help need ap­
ply*
Mrs, J. R. Orr is visiting with Rev, 
and Mrs. Ernest McClellan in Belle 
Castor, 0 .
Mrs. C. E . Masters has gone to 
Walston, O., fo r  *  visit with relatives,
dame# Dpnean is  in a very critical 
condition with typhoid fever.
For Sale:* Pure brad Hampshire 
gilts. Peter Knott, Springfield, R. 
F, D. 11
The College Base ball team was 
defeated by Wilmington last Friday 
the score being 8 to  5.
Mr. and Mrs. H, A . Me Lean had 
fo r  their guests over Sahbath the fo r  
mer’s sisters, Mrs. Lillie Horner, and 
Mrs. Lizzie Lay, and brother, Wm. 
McLean pf Quincy, III,
EGGs FOR HATCHING:—  Pare 
bred Buff Orphington eggs fo r  hatch­
ing by the setting o r  by the 100, Mrs. 
J. V. Tarr, Yellow Springs pike, Ced- 
arville, 0 ,
We are inreceipt o f an announce­
ment of the marriage o f  Mr. James 
Brunton Hamilton to Miss Edna Isa- 
dore Mechling o f  Greensburg, Pa., on 
Monday, April 2§. The bride is a dau­
ghter o f  Mr. and Mrs. D, E. Mech­
ling,' former residents o f this place.
F or Sale;- Due Ford Commercial 
body; one 1917 Ford roadster body, 
complete and in first class condition.
H. A , McFarland, Cedarville.
The Columbus Sunday Dispatch and 
the Ohio State Journal will each be 
10 cents beginning May 2,
Dallas Marshall, the- ten year old 
son o f Mr. and.Mrs. V m . Marshall, 
underwent’" ' a. serious opeartion for 
mastoid trouble .last Saturday at the 
McClellan hospital. The operation was 
performed by Drs. Madden and 
Shields. -
W ANTED;- P0ULTRY.~Call us at 
our expense, Ffy&ne 12-187, South 
Charleston, 0 ,  Irwin Bros,,  Glad­
stone, 0 . .-***• •
A  delegation o f  about twenty-five 
local- Masons went to South Charles­
ton last -night to witness, inspection 
o f  Fielding lodge. Following inspec­
tion, by the District Lecturer, Dr. L. 
G. Minor p f  Springfield, nearly one 
hundred enjoyed a two course Sup­
per' at the M. E. Church Which was 
served by the ladies o f  that congre­
gation, ’ - . ■ . ,
■jisnri«»sig>i>\.htuji yniMinjm.aii'iiiiimniii 1 IiTihimm &
Michael .McLaughlin, 71, fell from  
the hay mow belonging to M. C. Nag- 
ley, last Saturday night,, injuring his 
peck and shoulders in the. fall, o f  ten 
f  det. There was no ope about the bam 
a t the time a u d it  is not' known exact­
l y  how long the unfortunate man 
-laid in a  half dazed condition, A  fit- 
tie Iback and tan dog stayed about 
the bam. and after thg'accident made 
several trips to • the Nagley store 
barking each step but no one give
Mr. Me
LaugWhn was taken to the Espy hos­
pital in Xenia. '
• For Sale Plant#:- 1 have all kinds 
o f transplanted garden plants, fo r  
eariy* and late planting. Leave order# 
with Mrs. H . M. Stormont, Western 
Ohio’ Cream Station, Wm. Sheely, 
Rfd., Cedarville,
■ Water on the Brain,
To many people it will come as a 
surprise to learn that our brains con­
tain from SO to 90 per cent of water, 
the remaining 10 or 20 percent being a 
mass ,of white- and gray matter, to 
which scientism have given various 
impressive names, incidentally it 
might be mentioned that the average 
weight of a man’s brain is about 48 
ounces, and a woman's 43 ounces.
Wedding Superstitions.
The popularity of June for weddings 
: is due to the pretty omen- that Juno 
takes an especial Interest in inarrlnge 
and she protects and blesses all who 
are wedded in Jude, The girl who be­
comes a bride on Christmas day 1ms 
nothing to fear. If a widow marries 
s second time In the same month* in 
which she. was married before, she will 
be s  widow twice.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Williamson en­
tertained the members o f  the young 
people’s Sabbath School class last 
Thursday evening. Those present 
were Mr, and Mrs. Will Come, Mr. 
and Mrs, Melvin McMillan and Mr. 
and Mrs, Howard CresWell.
Unpoetfcal Truth,
Poets are tend of alluding to the pic­
turesque iraditlon that -pety-ls are 
made from the dew of heaven, but the 
tect of the matter is that those milky 
halls Just merely represent the efforts 
of the oyster to cover up an annoying 
grain of sand and render it less irri­
tating.
Customs Worth Preserving.
In Bavaria, before the war at least, 
there were all #6rte of kindly little 
celebrations and other things .which 
made life friendlier arid more pleasant. 
If an employee had remained In the 
same place for five, seven, ten years, etc., his employer frequently gave him 
a sort of little jubilee celebration. Nor 
did the employees forget the chiefs 
birthday or “narrieday.*1 Nothing ex­
pensive—a glass or two of wine, a 
cake, a little friendly speech.
Salesman Wanted:- To solicit or­
der# for  lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or Commission. Ad­
dress. THE LENOX OIL & PAINT 
CO., Cleveland, 0 .
A  thirteen year old boy by the 
name o f Williams was bounced out o f 
o f an open truck used for hauling the 
school children, Monday. He receiv­
ed a cut on the head hut nothing 
serious,
For White Diarrhea and Cholera— 
Avalon Farms Poultry tablets. A 
new supply just in at Eieharda Drug
a l l  k in d s  o f  
ELECTRICAL 
W IRIN G
AND
JO B W O R K
SOLICITED
Priced Reasonable 
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ralph E. Homey
R hone 228
We Will Give Profit Sharing Coupons FREE* With 
Every Purchase During the Entire Month of M AY
THE JOHNSTON*SHELTON CO. EST. 18 7  9
THIRD, NEAR MAIN DAYTON, OHIO
“ l  am confident that there is no 
pleasure so great as the real­
ization o f a fine expectation ” 7\
The Home Store Today Has Realized 
That Fine Expectation
. 41 successful years o f merchandising backed up by a force 
o f competent department store managers has made this store 
one o f Dayton’ s rnore progressive mercantilelnstitutions.
We W ant Every Man or Woman In or 
Around Dayton to Become a Part 
Owner of The Home Store
; We are offering the * "
Safest o f Investments
Combined
With
D ivid en d s
On Our '• /  
Preferred Stock
D E C ID E  N O W  to becom e one o f our'partners—^FOR . 
IN F O R M A T IO N  call,, write or phone Main Office, 
fourth floor,
Profit Sharing Coupons Given During 
May White Sale *
, O n  account o f the universal demand for our valuable Profit
Sharing Coupons, which,we are giving-away free with every 
! purchase made at T h e  H om e Store ,we wfll continue .to 
, give these valuable .certificate's free with every purchase 
 ^ during the entire M ay W hite Sale.
*
If
D o  your shopping at. T h e  H om e StAfc— save the valuable Profit Sharing Coupons,* and bring them in 
for credit as full value upon a certificate o f Preferred Stock o f T h e  Johhston-Shelton Company.
Starting May 1st to May 31st, the 
Greatest Sale of the Year,
Our Annual May W hite Sale
31 Days of Sensational Value Giving
The May White Sale The Merchandise Offered
at The Home Store Is known to be one of 
Dayton’s greatest events, and this year 
we will surpass all of our previous ef­
forts to make this the greatest sale In the 
history of the store.
in this sale is nil new and strictly up to 
the minute in style and quality, The 
assortments are bigger and .better and 
more comprehensive than ever before.
T o  make this great event even more attractive to our many friends and customers w e will 
coinbihc our M ay W hite Sale with our wonderful Profit Sharing Campaign, giving our 
customers double value for every dollar spent. .
DO YOUR SHOPPING A T  THE HOME STORE DURING THIS 
GREAT M AY WHITE SALE— SAVE THE VALUABLE COUPONS
H o m e j T t o r e
>Y <* i  %r /A/V
DAYTON, OHIO 1 ore
For Rent:- A  fine farm  o f  112 acres. 
A ll tillable land. Good house and barn 
Rent on shares o r  for  cash. Frank P. 
Harting4r, Cl Davi.es Bldg., Dkyten, 
Ohio. ■' _ _ _ _ _
For Sale:- Paper bailer and quanti­
ty  o f wire, Bailer like new And will 
be sold at a .bargain. Save your o ld ; 
paper and bail it, it  will lfiake you 
mottoy, Inquire a$ this office.
The Wednesday Afternoon Club! 
was entertained this week at th e : 
home o f Mrs* T. B. Andrew.
NOTICE
One fourth o f  a cent will save a l 
Chick from  White Diarrhea and dial- j 
era. Two cents will save a  hen. Av- \ 
alon Farms Poultry Tabletts a t ; 
Richards Drug Store, No cure no: 
pay. j
Agents W anted:-M a« with team) 
or auto tan easily make $150 to $300 * 
a month selling Herberlingis medi*l 
clnes, extracts, spices, toilet articles,1 
stock powder, dip etc. in your county. | 
Own boss, Eperienee unnecessary.; 
We furnish capital. 'Splendid territor*; 
ies open. Write today for free partic 
p lan ,
Hetberiing Medicine Co„
Bloomington, Bl.
DR. 0 . 1‘* ELIASAll patrons bolding Second and)
Third U. S. Liberty Loan Bonds, may. 
exchange them for permanent Bonds.; DENTIST
Giev this your immeaidte attention. n
The Exchange $wk* 0< L..Smith,j wwaAn** *• »* •***» uum rm m
Cashier
AUCTIONEER!
- T |.......
TERMS VERY
REASONABLE
Satisfaction Gumtafttettf 
or no Pay
$  Parties wanting two auctioneers 
1 am in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited **• 
psrieace.
PHONE 2*12#
Codarvlllo.
WANTED GIRLS AND 
WOMEN
At OTWU’* Tobacco Factory
JAMESTOWN, OHIO 
Good Wages and Steady Employment
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WHY HAVE 
‘‘SPRING 
FEVER”
Why Worry, Fret, end Get Nothing 
Done, Jv»t Because Your 
Blood la Sluggish?
BLOOD NBBDS STRENGTHING
ium fs
lira
for your floors sake -
' 1% TO W A U K O ^
Q>*>
we fiwV
See that tlie above label appeal on the can of 
floor finish yon buy. It identifies the floor-finish 
' of quality and favor-—Hanna's Lustro-Finisli. 
When yon have furniture op woodwork that needs 
brightening, floors that need re-finishing, get a 
can of „
HANNA’S LUSTRO-FINISH
and set to work. Equipped with this combined 
. stain and varnlsh'ypu can make things look bright 
* and hew. Scratches, scars and worn spots disap­
pear in a wonderful rway before Lustre-Finish.' 
Arid best of all it WEARS. Try i t , _
BOLD BY
BROS,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Peopfe Nowadays Take that Wonder­
fu lly  Effective Tonic, Pepto- 
Mangan—Your Druggist Has It
Really, isn’t it  foolish to be handi­
capped for  weeks in the Spring, just 
because your blood is sluggish?
The glorious Spring days! You 
ought to enjoy them, Instead o f feel­
ing unhappy and half asleep—ust too 
tired fo r  .anything. You ought to be 
finding new vigor fo r  your work in 
the Spring air—“ pep”, enthusiasm, 
happiness l
But you can’t, because your blood 
is clogged with poisons. For long 
months it  has had too little fre$h air 
and has fought off many germs. And 
it now, has heat-making properties 
that are not needed in warm weath­
e r ,1
Don’t work under a handicap, when 
it isn’t necessary at all. Clear up your 
sluggish blood. Give it help. Get some 
o f  that famous blood purifier and 
tonic, Popto—Mangan,
Pepto-Mangan is used by physicians 
everywhere. You can' buy it at any 
drugstore in either liquid or tablet 
form, just as you prefer. There’s  no 
difference in medical value,
Make certain that you  get .the genu 
ine Pepto-Mapgah. Ask for  “ Gude’s” 
Pepto-aMngan, and see that the name 
“ Gude’s”  is on the package, —Adv,
HOW’S THIS?
,We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward fo r  pny case o f  Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by -Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine. '
Hall’a Catarrh Medicine has-been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for  the. 
past thirty-five years, and hha, be­
came known as the most reliable rem­
edy for  Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine,. acts. thru . " ‘  ~
Mucous surfaces, exj 
from, the Blood 
eased portions.'
A fter you have taken Hall’s  Ca­
tarrh Medicine for  a short time you 
will see a  great improvement in you r 
general health. Start, taking Halt’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get. rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonial*,
J. CHENEY *  Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist*, 76c.
..Blood.on the 
ing the Poison 
healing the dis-
'and
$k\
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It’s a Rea! Car Now!
.YOUR CAR.
Style, comfort and class, the feeling o f fineness and bigness, 
the very last word in design,—these are al! triumphant achieve­
ments in the Classi-Body Equipment. The manufacturers o f 
this great new body for Ford cars have been automobile body 
builders fo r  fourteen years.
They have now  turned over their entire expert force and 
eplcndid modern plant to  the production c l Classi-Body 
Equipment, ~
Beautiful tines—Choice o f  Colors—More R oom —Greater Comfort
AIT « f  the el*»» end comfort, ntyle end luxury that here T“*cn put Into tho dcalrn and workmanship or 
hMUM bMllt f»r maaafacturere nre now put Into Classi-Body Ii)c owners* .
Equipment consists, in part o f
Doable text nre one-man top with curtains, windshield, hood, entirely new radiator shell, moil annnl over 
front axle, crown fenders, rnlining heard with shields, gasoline tank la rear, Stewart vacuum teed sye- 
t«w, tiro carrier in rear, choice or maroon, bloc, or green for body color.
T w o  Models
The TOBBINO model Is a ive-passenger W6aet—-t*LlJ8 the Increased hody space which one associates 
with all oars o# elegance and distinction. .The KOAUSTKB la a two-paeooager oocy oar with a largo compartment In the roar tor lnggago, and 
spare tire.
d a  display aad tor oalo by
AGENCY FO B GREENE COUNTY
c e d a r v i l l e . o h io .H. A. McFarland
G H E V R O L E T
MODEL 4-90 $875
No touring car at any price is more dependable or more economical 
to operate than the Chevrolet* Yet with all its economy and low 
price it is a handsome, roomy, comfortable car—one you can feel 
proud to owti«
For a limited time we can make immediate delivery. *•
§ Cedarville,
Owens <5 Son
Ohio*,
I
I
s t m r s a m i
LessonIfly REV. p, b, JflTSiWATER, XK J>*
T«a«hw of Rngltek BBS* tn tha MoodyBible Inatituu, or Chicago, l 
J^rntahjW . W»waw, K«w»t>»p«r Union)
LESSON FOR MAY 2
THE SOY SAMUEL.
LESSON t e x t - 1 Sam. l;2t.2S;
GOLDEN TEXT—My son, givft me thine 
heart, «n<j let thine eyes observe my 
vraye.—Prov. »:M ,
MATERIAL-I Bam,
TOPICS-The Child Samuel lit God’s House,
JUNIOR TQPIC—A Roy Who Listened 
and Obeyed.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
’ “TjHhlhK for Religious I*eader«Uip.
PEOPLE AND' ADULT TOPIC 
CWIdMnU* Capaclt,M ,n the "CfalnlnK of
I. Samuel Given to the Lord (1;24- 
28). .
Samuel was given to Hannah In 
. answer to prayer. -jiis name means 
“asked of God.” For a time he was 
cared for by JHs mother In the homo. 
,In asking God for a son she vowed 
to dedicate him to the Lord. Accord­
ingly at an early age she took him to 
the sanctuary and gave 1dm over to 
the charge of m  Thus in his tender 
years lie ministered to the Lord.
II, Feature* of Israel's History In 
This Period.
1. A demoralized priesthood. (1) 
The prieSts ■ were actuated by ^  greed 
(2:12-17), It was Gofi’s will', that 
those who -ministered at the altar 
should ll've of the things of the altar, 
but they broke through the divine reg­
ulations touching tills matter and 
were securing' their selfish ends by 
force. (2) The priests polluted the 
courts of God’s house with the gross­
est'immorality (2:22).
2, Air alienated people. The only 
thing which separates people from 
God Is sin.
■3. A cessation of divine revelation 
(3:1), £*od W*6 silent—“The word of 
God was precious In those days; there 
was no open Vision.” The message 
from the Lord was more a matter of 
,-memory .than an - active ■ experience. 
The same thing in principle is true of 
the individual Ufo today; some who 
once enjoyed fellowship with God no 
longer hear his voice speaking to them.
ill. God Galig Samuel (3:2-10),
In striking contrast with the degen­
eracy of the button, m  haye brought 
before uS the beautiful fife of Samuel. 
We see God getting ready for the re­
generation of tlm nation. Dwelling 
within the sacred courts and minister­
ing before the Lord' with Eh, is the 
inunocent Samuel, who Is to be. tho 
Savior of his people. In. Samuel Vo 
. have a striking pattern of child re­
ligion. The Lord gave him In answer 
to Hannah** prayer, From bis birth 
. he was dedicated to the Lord, While 
quite young his mother took him to 
the sanctuary of tim Lord where h* 
served and Slept. It Is a good thing 
to have much sin forgiven, but It is 
better far to .grow up Without sin. 
Two. traits in Samuel’s character 
stand out in’ this call; naipeiy, his 
Cheerful obedience to the Lord's call 
and his surrendered will- It wan no 
easy thing to- respond cheerfully to 
the thrice repeated «UL It may have 
seemed,, to. him to be Unreasonable, 
but each time He obeyed Jn simplicity.
|V. patnuel's First Prophetic Me*, 
sag* (3:11-18).
Up to this time Samuel obeyed ths 
one who whs over him, hut. the time 
lmd now come when he must directly 
hear and obey the Lord. The first 
message entrusted to him is a most 
. terrible one. To deliver it is a most 
trying task. He hesitated to tell it to 
Ell, but when pressed by him he man­
ifested the true Courage which wus 
lying hack of his fear. It must have 
been a bitter sting to Ell to see Sam­
uel recognized and lilmself passed by, 
but he whs submissive. Ho knew 
that the Slight was just; tie could not 
fall to Interpret it thus Id view of ths 
appearance of the man of God to him 
(2:27-36). This fearful visitation up­
on Ell’s house was due to the slhs of 
his sons. He was held accountable 
for not restraining them. Parental 
laxity is most cruel* There is sn age 
in which children may be restrained, 
but when passed over the power to re. 
strain goes With It, .
V. Eamuel Established in the Pro. 
phetlc Office (3:13-21).
“And Samuel grew, and the Lord 
was with him, and did let none of his 
words fall to the ground, And all 
Israel, from Dan even to Beersheba 
knew that Batnuel was established to 
be a prophet of the Lord.” This is a 
verification of the saying “Him tliut 
honors me I will honor,” Little did 
Hannah realize that the boy who had 
been given in answer to hpr pmyer 
would one day become tho head of the 
nation. This new position brought 
great danger to the boy, but the God 
who raised him up was able to sus- 
tlan him*
Faith and Waiting.
The most difficult business in the 
World is waiting. No one can - do it 
without some kind of faith. It - Is a 
venture of triumphant faith. The great 
believers have been the unwearied 
waiters; faith meant to them, not con­
troversial opinion, but sustaining 
power,—Dr, Harry Emerson Fo&dick,
A
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At very. Special Prices
A splendid Assortment of 
patterns from  which-to 
make a selection, Laid 
free of charge.
Fine Cocoa 
Mats
For the porch. Save your Garpet and 
Rugs this rainy weather by bavin* one 
of these handy.
SPECIAL SALE
-O F —
B e au tifu l Cretonnes
75c to $1.00 quality for,  ......... 59c
$1.00 to $1.25 quality............ *85c
Do you know that this is the 
place to buy
£
et
Brenlin Window Shades 
Quaker Graft Lack Curtains 
Kirsch Flat Curtain Rods 
Sunfast Draperies 
Tapestry and Leathers for Up- , 
bolstering ,
Hooyer Electric Cleaners
AEOLIAN-VOCALIAN and PATHE
O’Cedar Mops 
Floor Brushes 
Wall Brushes 
H, &>H. Soap 
Bissels Carpet Sweepers 
Pictures
Electric Washing Machines 
RECORDS and PHONOGRAPHS
5ss
Galloway & E. Main Street, XENIA, OHIO
L1k« Our Shadow*,
False friends are like ofir shadows* 
keeping close to ns while we walk in 
the sunshine, but leaving 11a the la* 
stnnt we cross into tliu shade.
EYES
pJxsmmed Correctly 
Glasses Fitted.
At modbrate prices
TIFFANY’S
, Optical Department 
Open Evening* by Appwintment
If! A
New Triplex Springs Help
' Overland 4 Break Record ^. ' * , . ‘  ^‘ ’ -1 . *• ' % , ' , f t , ‘ *
In the great endurance test recently et Indian­
apolis an Overland 4 stock car covered art 
average of-more than 778 miles each day for 
7 days.
The success o f  this severe test is another proof 
o f  the quality o f  material in the Overland 4, 
and the protection afforded the chassis by the 
Triplex Springs.
. *  *■
CENTRAL GARAGE, . 
George Henkel, Prop* Cedtrville O
L .
REMOVAL OF STORE
Fire Sale Now in Full Swing
Why Pay The High Prices!?
We save you $6.00 to $25.00 per- Tire—According to Size 
Oh First-Grade Guaranteed Casings 
Such is;-** - v
Mason* Portage, Goodyear, Goodrich, Blackstone, Fisk 
Clingstone, Republic— cord and fabric and many others 
Also a Nice Line of Standard Blemished.
30x3 $9.85 $1.75
30x3 1-2 12165 & 31.95
32x3 1-2 14.95 2.25
All Sizesw-dLjkc Cost, War Tax Paid.
The Springfield Tire & Supply Co.
31 North Fountain Avc., Springfield, Ohio
PU* for Small Rodent*.
Indiscriminate and Immoderate kill, 
ing o f the small animals classed as 
rodents and regarded a* vermin Is con­
demned by the director o f a western 
forestry experiment station. Observa­
tion gives evidence, he declares, that 
these little creatures,. while responat- j 
Me tor a certain amount o f destruc-; 
lion, are really helpful in the work o f i 
reforestation. A large percentage o f ' 
tho regrowth oft burned areas sprouts 
from the seeds and viuts carefully hid­
den array by squirrels, mice. and chip­
munk*.—Popular Mechanics MagsMua.
Old Reliable Meat Market
Wherft you can get the ehokeet cut* of Beef, 
Veal, Freeh Fork or Smoked Meats,
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